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Be|nR Celebrated at Illlnoto and J
Pennsylvania Headquarters '

Of THE G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.' I
_______ d

CI. ',h* V" " *« ElM|- jj
,4 lomm.niUr.lB.Clliif, »Md Phll»ll«l- I

.hUM Cbowa Wtu. Pl»« foV itaa *

Jftxi Meeting of the Katloual Euump> a

mmt.A Hitler flgbl Batwean BfewTork

knil r*iiu»yl*niila.Tho react Jubilee

Penult* %»« h Great ftnccees.Mseh Work

to be Doue Vet by tbe Encampment.

CINCINNATI, O., 8«^t. 8..Ullnoli
Pennsylvania are celebrating their

victories at their respective headquarters
to-n!ffht. The one haa eecured the

commcnder-ln-chlef, Colonel Jjunea A.

Scx:op, of Cliicago, and the other (he

location of the thirty-third annual encampmentof the G. A. R. at Philadelphia,
next year. While there were all

torts of combination* between the atate
departments, yet It Is conceded that the
light between Xew York and Peanxyl- *

vania was the moirt bitter ever known 0

st encampments. These two neighbor- r

lag states were competitore for honor, »

one for the election of Colonel A. D. J
Show, of Walertown, N. Y., aa com- t
inander-ln-chlef, and the other for the c

II
location or tne next national encamp- j,
merit at the Quaker City. During: all
the votes and dlacusalons of the day all J1
th# departments of New York and d
Pennsylvania were never oq the same r

»lde of anything. New York voted to J
hold the next encampment at Denver c
and It was only by the diplomacy and r

ehrewd management of the Chicago J
continent In the Interest of Sexton that e
runforfoat In rh» Alronr CAntMt for thu t

next encampment. While it Is true that *

Pennsylvania gave Sexton a strong
vote from the east, yet It la also true 1
that th» shrewd managers from Chi- J
capo gave Philadelphia much more than j
(he solid vote of Illinois In the contest r

for the location of the next encampment. *

For commander-in-chief 8exton received424 votes, and Shaw 241. For c

next place of meeting Philadelphia re- jcelved 3% votes and Denver 295.
The encampment will have much work

In considering the proposed revision of <
the ritual and also In considering propositionsfor amalgamation. It Is believedthat the proposition to make j
those who participated in the Hlspano- 1
American war members will not
prevail, as the later day soldiers <
will want a separarte organisation, i

There is more sentiment * in fa- t
vor of uniting those who fought t
en different sides In the same war, and j
a resolution will be offered Inviting the
Confederate veterans to meet with the J
0 A. R. next year. The Missouri del- j
egatlon will likely present ths resolution.as that state was about equally '

divided during the civil war. If no Joint
encampment ia arranged ft la proposed
to have fraternal delegates to consent
from one encampment to another.
While heated contests were going lnildeof the guarded doors of the encampment,all the demonstrations on the

outeide in the city were in accord with
the peace Jubilee. The parade of the
civic and Industrial organisations In the
afternoon with all the Illustrations of
pcace and prosperity and happiness that
could be produced was the most magnificentpeprant ever witnessed In this
city. Th* old demonstrations from the
Order of Clnclnnatus at the opening of
the expositions and on other occasions
were eclipsed by the peace Jubilee paradeto-day. in which It Is estimated
th*re were 40.000 in line and over half a
million spectators along the line. There
were morp people in the city to-day
than at any other day of the week or
any other day in the history of the city
and the entertainment could hardly be
lurpassed.
With the river fronts and^the parks
nd Camp Sherman ablaze to-night

with a most elaborate display of flren-r.rl/otk. .. !»-. ..
IMC UCIIlUliDLI atlUUB BIC CllUCUl

fcut special entertainments have been
provided for to-morrow and to-morrow
evening In excursions on the river and
special displays at the summer resorts.
The national encampment elected only

lis commander-in-chief, and will elect
lt« other officers to-morrow, adopt Its
rnoiutlons and attend to other business.
The delegates state that they will completetheir work to-morroV, even If It
li ne~t>«*ary for a night session. The
auxiliaries of the ladles elect their officer!a l-o to-morrow and complete their
annual encampment.
The Ladles of the O. A. R. resumed

their cession to-day In Odd Fellows
temple. Mrs. W. H. Mellsh and CongfesmanBromwell delivered lnterest|i upTches. The national president,
Mr*. Flora M. Davey, was presented by
fr.'pnil" with a diamond badge, Mrs.
V ial, .f Kansas, making the presentatlonspr-eeh. The reports of the nationalpr.aldent, secretary and treasurerv. read. Tbe treasurer's report
how il an especially fine condition of

the finances, ii appears from the reportthat .luring the year ninety-one
n-w cir< nave Been organised, av»tiring thirty-seven each, making a to*
t.il of 4.hi new members. They ad-
Jnurned nt noon until to-morrow, when
the election «»f ofllces takes place.
'The nnnu.il report* of the encamprri'ntofficers will l>«* found on the

seventh page of this Irsue.)

FUSION C0MMI1 r- :i3 BCT0E1
Draw* From Corpomi ttmtf* n Illttnr

Alia k on (.'<ittitnU«lati»r K»mi».

CINCINNATI, Sept. P..The first busl
order Woe* the <> A. 't- cn''unprrent at the afternoon *e**1on. wan

by report from thn commitlea on
I pension* Theroportden.it «*t*nstvdy

v'-nz-z

hepentlon roll ni a roll of dishonor,
t cited tho fart that expensive immrIgatlonshad been undertaken by the
epartments or different slates and that
fter close Inquiry there had not been
sln«fle caae of fraud discovered^ which a
ould be traced to a member of the O.
i. R. The report went on to say that
be roH was distinctly a roH of honor,
'he committee grave figures showing
hat the death rate was rapidly lncreafe- »
r»r among pensioners. The number rt

ling each year now exceeds 40,000. It
> estimated that the Increase In the
mmber of deaths each year wHr be such CJ<
hat In X020 the number of pensioners
rill be reduced to a HttM over 254.000,
md that In 1940 the list wltt be obllter-
ted.
When a motion- was made to accept
nci adopt the report, "Corporal" JTanler.of New York, arose to discuss it. .

le said thai In the main he agreed with
II the committee had said. But In re-
;ard to thaA portion of the report which
lean with the administration of the
enslon office he did not agree, and he
rent on to apeak In unreserved crltiIsmof the present commissioner of tr
enslons,, Hon. H. Clay Dvons. WHh
vldent feeling, he said: "I stand ready ^

o be responsible here and elsewhere for 111
tatements I may make on this subjeot, at
,nd I declare that Commissioner Evans,
aHlng Ms chiefs of division together,
ised language which Indicated Intense 111

pettng, if not anger, Instructed them to vJ
llsregard totally every application t£
used on deafness or rheumatism. He
urther Intimated to them that if anyone
lecllned to accept his suggestions he a]

rould And chiefs who would obey his or
rders." A
Aft this point the speaker was inter- .

upted by a point of order that he had w

« right to Indulge 1n personal crlticl«n al
f any officer of the government. The g?
ommonder-ln-cWef ruled that on a mo- ^
Ion of this kind-, covering the official
onduct of an officer of the government, le

was in order to discuss the manner «
n which be performed his official duties, w
Tanner went on at much length, saydgthat In his opinion it was clear that n

he man who oould make such an or- w

er as to deafness and rheumatism had cc
lever himself heard) the sound of can- t0
ion nor slept In the open air, ana ne was

lotsurprised therefore to find that the «

ommlssioner of pensions had an army tt
ecord which consisted of three months n
ind sixteen days as a clerk In the com-
ilssary department. Tanner urged the 18

ncampmvnt, as sovereigns of the na- ol
lom to demand that Justice, If not lib- U1
rallty, be foMowed by the government
a all Its dealings with the soldiers. P
A delegate from Kansas followed q
banner In the like strain denouncing in ei
inmeasured terms the unfair and K4ib- tn
rral spirit in which the rulings of the t
>enslon department were made. The Ci
natter was disposed of flnaiNy by post- ai
lonement until after the report of the 0i
ommittee on resolutions was received: &
It Is understood that a number of res- fl,

>ftitions have been sent In to the com- iB
rrittce beRrintr on the conduct of the jj
>ension office. tc

MA88ACBEB IIT CAHDIA,
)r#r 800 Fanoui Killed.Brltlali, Osr>

on.nlitM rotated. II

ATHENS, Sept 8..The following dls>ateh,dated at 8 o'clock this evening,
las been received at Candla:
The Bashl Bazouks ore committing T

xcesses and'the Christian! in the sur- G

winding districts are arming to march s'

o the assistance of the Candlans. rl
There are eight warships In the bar- rJ

>or and a fresh bombardment Is ex>ected.J
The British, German and Spanish conrjlat.eshave been looted, and thus far

100 native Christians and sixty-seven
British subjects have been killed. J
CANDrA, Island of Crete, Sept 8.. ®

rhe president of the Cretan executive J!
rommlttee has notified the foreign ad- g
nlrals that In view of the massacres at £
?andla. It is Impossible to continue the
ffort to organize an administration unIIthe Turkish functionaries and troops 41
ire withdrawn. He demands the co'nvojatlonof the Cretan assembly and proposest<» place a force of Cretans at the tt
llsposal of the International admlnts- h
;ratlon. h
CANDIA, Island of Crete. Sept. 8.- °

A detachment of International troops n
vhlch has just arrived has occupied the
ortlflcatlons and restored order.
It Is now estimated that 200 persons

vers killed during the rioting. The w

Mussulmans troops protected the Chris- #c
ians placed under their care, but tfiey h
lid not attempt to prevent the pillage of
Thrlstlan houses, which continued until ^
;he International troops arrived. ti
ATHENS, Sept. 8..The Asty says it n

earns from an authentio source that as ^
loan as the British troops arrive at
Jandia from Malta, the Turkish garrltonat Candla will be expelled, martial
aw proclaimed and the ringleaders of A

the riots put on trial and publicly
lung If found guilty. According to a

llspatch from Candla, sent late-thla c,

evening, the admirals of the Internationalfleet have decided to compel the
llsarmlng of the Bash! Bazouks and the
mrrender of the Instigators of the die- M

srder. n

Whf par nny Dntle*. Il

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8..The order ei

Ilrectlng the payment of the Spanish
Jutjr on the rations carried by the Co- .

rial to Havana, for the starving Inhob- g
tants of Cuba, has been held up, pend- *

ng the ascertaining of further inform- a

itton on the subject. In answer to a n
?able message as to what the duty M
would be, a reply was received stating n

hat it would be accoruing to mo evanishrates $60,000 in gold. No ngent of ci

:he United States government- has any 9]
tuch amount of money on hand at Ha- a

trana to pay this num. and it may bo g
;hat <he United States government will \
take a different course than that de- |t
:lded upon last evening. Bg the terms c!
)f the protocol Spain relinquishes her
rights to Cuba, and tho United States <]
jovemment may dfclde that it will not a

jay duties on such cargoes as that sent h
In <he Comal. |(

To (mi Kvaml»*d for Promotion.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. 8ept. The «

ipeclal board of examiners, appointed r<

by direction of the governor, to examinesuch officers of the national guard
is may he ordered before it for compo- li

lency and promotion, Is in session here,
ind will conduct the examination tomorrow.The hoard is composed of
Brigadier General CI. W. Curtln, of Hut- Z,
Ion: Col, 8. B. Baker, of Parkersburg, r

. rr

and Major O. M. Joaepn, or Murx*"- *

toivn. Col. Hnker and Major Joseph f,
arrived last evening, nnd General Cur- r
tin la expected thi* pvenlng. Major J.

Parker, of Hlnton. and Major Markt>rUabb, of Medley, will stand examination.R
nf Vrivntr If Irket. ^

Special Diipatch to the Intelligencer.
KNOXVrLMC, Tenn.. Sept. H..Arthur Rl

C. Mlckel, member of Company Ia First r,

West Virginia regiment, died at Camp P
Poland division hn9plt.1l to-day. Ilia K

home la ut Union, Monroe county. 11

dmiiC llrrii llnmirril.
LONDON, Sopt. 8..A dlapatch haa

been received from the Hrltlah minister S"

at Pekln. Sir Claude Mncrionaid. con- ®

firming the report that Li Hung Chang 0

hat been dismissed at his request* 1

AS TO AGHALDO.
dmlnlitratlon Officials are not

In any way Alarmed

BOUT PHILIPPINE CONDITIONS
n«ral Merrill Baforo Leaving Manila
ave tba Iuaarffaata lo Understand ibal

the Aafhorlly oftbaUniltd Stales la and
Abeat Manila Mnat bo itMpectad, and

riuttAgalnalda Gat* Xllm Aaanrancci
i»f riuniMllfln flaMrnmanl Nu fV'nt

R*MIt«1 Bcp«ru From General OIU, u
Alleged.

WASHINGTON, Sept l.-Admlnlsatlonofficials have nad no recent
lus« to feet that a critical condition of
Talrs was near at hand with the inn-Kentforce* of the Philippines.
It will be recalled that Major General
errltt before Martins for I^arls adsedthe Insurgent leader, AgulnaMo,
lat the authority of the United States
and about Manila must be respected

id that In the Interest of a quiet and
deriy administration of affaire it was
:»lrable for the Insurgents to vacate
is suburbs of the city within a reasonJletime. About that time Aguinaldo
ive assurances of co-operating with
le American forces toward the mainnanceof order and there has been no
aeon to believe that his adherents
ouM give serious opposition to their
moval from the suburbs. The time
Itbln which U» movement Is to be ao>ropU»hedhas not expired, according
the understanding here, and a eatlsctoryarrangement Is expected before

te time arrives. In the meantime, no

porta have come from Oen. Otis, who
acting* governor pending the absence
Oen. Merrill, as to friction with Agnlnaldoover his retirement.
Reports have been circulated that the
resident received a dispatch from Gen.
tls yesterday saying that he had giviAgulnddo until to-day to vacate the
iburbs, or else take the consequences,
his Is erroneous^ however, as no sucb
Isis has been reported by General Otia
idi the reports appear to have grown
xt of the original orders given by Gen.
erritt. There Is no uneasiness In ofsialcircles over our relations with the
isurgents, as the Ainerlcan officers at
unHa have thus far shown an ability
* cope with the situation so tactfully
i to avoid entanglements and/ friction.

OSIT. WHEELEK'8 AFFLICTION,
lis Body of his Son that was Drowntd

Wnahml tip by tho & *,

CAMP WIKOFF, Montauk Point,*I*
, Sept. 8..The bodies of Naval Cadet
homas H. Wheeler, the son of Mfljoi
eneral Joseph H. Wheeler and ol

?cond Lieutenant Newton D. Klrkpatck,of the First United States cavalUwho were drowned while bathing In
lie sea yesterday* came In with the
de and were thrown on the beach
bout 2 o'clock this morning.,,,
The bodies were found lying close toether,Just below the life-saving ataIon,about a quarter of a mile from
here the young men had gone in bathig.A detail of seventy men from th«
econd cavalry had been patrolling tht
f»ach with lanterns. The life-savers
ho knew the coast had predicted thai
ie bodies would drift in where they
Id. Two rude biers were formed out of
lanks, taken from near the llfe-savlnfl
tatlon, and the bodies placed upon
jero. In the meantime the cavalrymen
ad gathered from up and down th«
each, and followed the bodlon to GenralWheeler's headquarters. With
eneral Wheeler were three of his
nughters, who were In camp nursing
ie sick.
The uniform of an Infantry private,
Ith the shoes, hat and underwear wrr«

mnd on the beach this morning, a few
undred yards to the westward wnere

adet Wheeler and Lieut. Klrkpatrlck
ere drowned. It la Inferred that a

ilrd man was drowned last night. A
ame la on the Inside of the band ot
is tronsers, but it Is Illegible.

XILE8 IN WASHlirOTOV.
Cordial Onellii{ Kxtcmlori tbe Nojoi

General on Arriving:,
"WASHINGTON, Sept. f.-MaJor Gen

alNelson A. Miles, commanding the
my of the United States, accompanied
f Mrs. Miles and Col. Mauss and Col.
itchier, of his otafT, arrived hero from
ew York at 6:35 o'clock this evening.
1 anticipation of ths arrival of. GenralMile* several hundred people had
isembled at the station.
As General Miles stepped from the
or platform of his ear he gave e kind
reetlng to his coachman, who stood
waiting him, and then handed to him
bundle of souvenir canes, whllo In

irn grasping the hands of Captain
forton, Major Black and two or three
ewspaper men.
As General Miles passed through the
rowd In the station his hands were

xaken a score of times by enthusiastic
ten and women. He gave a cordial
reetlng «to all. end, as he and Mrs.
frs. Miles and Col. Mlchlor stepped
lto the carriage, the crowd burst Into
fiecrs.
While expressing his gratification st
lie successful termination of ths war,
nd hhi pleasure at once more being
ome, General Miles said he bad noth-
iff to any at tun time in aaauion ia

id itatcment given to the preaa by blm
i New Tork.
From the Pennaylvnnla atatlon G*»nmland Mrs. Mlloa were conveyed dlsctlyto their realdence.

YELLOW"PEVBTDKVELOPS
a the Immune !te*!m*«»t at RantlNgo.

Cnbnni *n IT*ring.
BANTTAOO DE CUBA. 8ept. S.-^Sls
«se« of yellow fever hove developed In
uI. Sargent'S iriiin immune regimcm.
he canes have been watched closely
:>r several days, and In the opinion ol
01. IJavord, cblof surgeon of the mill»rydepartment at Fantlago, the dlogoslsIs unmistakably correct.
All the other regiments now doing
nrrlson duty are In fairly good health.
,'o uneasiness I* felt by General Law>nor General Wood.
The dentltutlon among the Cubans I?

till appalling. General Lawton l*suetl
2,Cf)0 fr**e rntlons yesterday. The edacityof the fr»'e supply depots Is noi
reat enough fo met the demand, nn!
new one Is to be established shortly

the Oltl Onme «f lltlnr.
SAN JITAN DK POUTO H1CO, Pept
.The Spanish evacuation commissionr«acem disposed to delay the meetlni
f the commissions. Thry suy their In.
tructlona have not yet arrived, but art

expected On the Alfonso XIII. In the
course of a few days. They Intimate
that even then, tbejr will need time to
tody them.
The American commissioner bare

replied that the first meetlnc moat oc- I
cur before September 11, under the
terms of the protocol.

FOUH COBNEBED FIOHI
In Calorado.Democratic* PopalUt amd

Pactional Mirer Rtpnbltcan*.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., BepL i

(..Four atate conventions representing
the Democratic, Populist, and Tualon
and anti-Fusion Silver Republicans malembled in this city to-day, each In a

separato baa
Farther conflict over the possession of

the opera house between the warrlnff
factions of the Silver Republican party
was averted by an agreement wblcb
wu reached by the leaders to hold separateconventions In other halls.
TUa *Pa11a» (lllvaw PanilhtloBfUl fn*t In <

Durtcee halt In calling the convention
to order, Chairman Blood said:
"There is no doubt that the people of

Colorado are with Henry M. Teller in
thU fight." The delegates rose en
masse waving hats and cheering. The
demonstration continued five minutes.
Senator Teller was then elected temporarychairman. He made a speech in
which he reiterated his well known
views on the silver question, and added:

"I believed we could best serve the
cause of sliver by organising this party.
It was for the purpose of carrying on the
education of the people of the country.
We have assembled at various places
to cast our votes where it would do the
most good for silver, because this questionis a paramount one. I have no

apologies to make for voting for Mr.
Bryan. (Chsers.) I will say I would
gladly support him In 1900 again.
(Cheers.) When people say they could
not see how I could break away from
the old party, I answered I did not see
how I could stay in It."
Senator Teller declared President McKlnleywas an enemy to silver. He advocatedretention of the Philippines.
The aenotor branded ex-Chairman

Broad's statement that a band of thugs
had been placed in the opera house as
an "Inlamous lie." He characterised
the party that seised the theatre by
assault yesterday as "a gang of murderers."
The anti-Teller Silver Republicans

met in Coburn hall adjoining, witn
Judge Dixon, of Pueblo, In the chair.
Nothing was done this morning in either
convention except the appointment of
committees. Ttie Democratlo conventionassembled In Temple theatre,
Charles R Herrlngton, of Denverg be'In gelacted temporary chairman.
The Populist's state convention was

called to order at 2 o'clock this afternoonat the Blind Institute. Lyman M.
Henry, (if Ouray, was temporary chairman.
Senator Wolcott came to town <o-day

and haa been In conference with some
of the entl-Teller Silver Republlcane.
This faction will declare for the "free

and unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1," omitting the words
"without waiting for the aid or consent

I of any other nation."
The resolutions will commend PresidentMcKlnley'a war policy.
The anti-Teller Silver Republicans

nominated a full state ticket as follows:
Governor.Simon Quggenhein, of Dentver.
Lieutenant Governor.Ira Bloomfleld,

of Rio Grande county.
Secretary of state.Joseph W. Wilson,

of Freeport county.
Treasurer.Harry Mulnlx, of Denver,
Auditor.John A. Wayne, of Wade

county.
Attorney general.H. M. Hogg, of San

Miguel county.
Superintendent of public Instruction.

Miss Mayme Marble, of Denver.
Resents of the state university.B. J.

Temple, J. W. Gunnell and Dr. J. H. *

Pershing. '

The Guggenheim opposition delayed «

proceedings In the convention all day fl
but at the night session the opposition
suddenly collapsed and the nominations c

were made by acclamation. The most a

Imortant planks of the platform aa

adopted were:
Resolved, That we favor the reatoratlonof the money of the constitution by I

throwing open the mints of the coun- p
try to the free coinage of gold and silver u
at the ratio of 16 to 1. %

That we commend -the patriotIsm-,skill'and ability displayed by the present administrationduring the trying times of c

the late war with Spain and are proud t
of the achievements of our army and
navy In the victories over the enemy. r

That we arc unqualifiedly In favor of c

keeping the American flag wherever It
has been unfurled to the breeze, wheth- fl
er a« the result of conqueat or peaceableacquirement. *

The construction of the Nicaragua r
canal by the Federal government 1« fa- r
vored. ^Fusion with other parties Is
condemned and National Chairman
Towne was strongly denounced for hla e

action In attempting to remove Chair- c

man Broad and his authority to do so c
Is disputed. The convention then adjourned.i

Penn»y1r«nlf* llcpmbtlein ^
PITTSBURGn, Pa.. 8ept. 1-At the c

final meeting of the Pennsylvania Re- (
nnhiiivan L^ntrue to-day resolution! were v

adopted endorsing the administration
of President McKlnlcjr. whose sagacity.
Integrity. statesmanship and untiring
perseverance has brought to a success- *

ful close the war with Spain with so
small a loss of life and treasure.
The following officers were then elect- 5

ed: President, Arch H. Mackrell, of .

Pittsburgh; vloe presidents, J. flamp- 1

ton Moore, of Philadelphia, Edward 1
Henderson, of Jefferson; John D. Lit- p
tell, of Allegheny; N. H. Culver, of Lycoming;John R. Wiggins, of Phlladel- t
phla; E. E. Robathan, of Lackawanna; d
Henry ZImmerly, of Erie; recording e
secre-tary, George J. Llewellyn, of Lu- .
zerm»; corresponding secretary, John C. {
Henry, of Allegheny.

Will ItrrHM lU elfdlnn.
®

CHICAGO, Srptmber 8..Frank P. *

Sargent, of Peoria, the grand master of f

the International Brotherhood of LocomotiveFiremen and the Illinois np- r

polntee on the Industrial commlsson, ®

t., ...in . rA.oiftdHnn nt fhi» t:
ays 110 nm !«»««.«-

International convention of the brotherhood,which meets at Toronto noxt
week. Mr. Sargent says: "I shall r«*tir.*
from the grand lodge at the end of my
present term, December 31, The work
of the Industrial commission will requireall my time. In leaving the grand
lodge I shall not 16se sight <>f my obll
gatlon an a member but shall perform
my part with a full appreciation of

t what the order has done for me."
.

Tlrkri MmlpemFlitnil.CINOINNATI,Ohio, Pnpt. 8.~Four1leen railroad ticket brokers, arrested
undor a city ordinance regulating scalper*ami prohibiting hawklnq tickets
on str<'cts were brought before the policecourt. They pleaded guilty, and
were Jln«»rl |2J and costs. The fines were

' paid under protest. It being the Inten
tion of the brokers to test tho validity
of thu ordinance.

»

THE GAG APPLIED i
a
o

3y Spanlih Csblnat to Prevent J
the Publication

li

JP PROCEEDINGS OF CORTES.
i

Fcdneaday Hlght'a 9«Mlon wu Wild and

WmIIjt, Smbm B«i»g lOMUd thmt t
Would Bmrt Shamed m BallRlaff-fmr> ^
al OdaIi o» iha TapU-Ckfirnouit lir> e

prUod at A ei ton of CoaMrratlvo Party. I

Downfall of ttat HlnUtrjr rwwludowad J
Spain Intondod To BatgilB to Attain 1:
Part of U»» Philippinea

MADRID, Sept 1-The Sptnlih cab- <2
net at Its meeting this moraine agreed fl

o take the moat stringent measures to J
irevent the publication of tbe proceedngsof the cortes and to provide for the *

tensorshlp of telegraph dispatches
The minister for foreign affairs, Duke c
Mmodovar de Rio, Informed his col- o

eaguas that as a result of Che negotl- t

itlons at Washington relative to the J
Spaniards In tbe Philippine Islands, in- c

itruotlons had been sent to the Spanish t
mnsul at Hoog Kong, in acoordance a

vlth the agreement reached. f
The soolety for commercial onion Is t

ending a petition to the cortes, de- 1<

rrandlng the dosing of all the military J
chools, the curtailment of retiring pen- p
dons, that all officers returning from s

Juba be placed in the reserve, and that *

d addition, a budget of one million of £
lesetas annually be provided for the f<
ick and wounded Spanish soldiers re- I

urnlng from the colonies.
The newspapers assert that the gov- t,
:rnment Is greatly surprised and cha- s

rrined at the attitude of the Conserva- t

lves in the chamber, which indicates £
hat the government is Isolated on qUes- t
Ions of such magnitude as the conclu- v

ilon of the peace treaty. Continuing,
he Spanish papers express the opinion
hat this foreshadows the downfall of
he rqiiristry.
The cabinet win probably meet this
ivenlng, in order to dlscusa the situaion,but the chamber docs not meet tolay,as this Is the fete day of the virrln.It appears that many of the govirnmentsupporters abstained from

'otlng last night This fact it greatly
ommented upon.
The disorderly scene* witnessed In the
hamber yesterday evening would have
ihamed a bull ring. Fists and sticks
rere shaken in the air and invectives
trere to be heard on all sides. As a reultseveral duels are expected to take
>lace.
It is understood here that Spain Inendedto bargain at the Paris peace

inference to retain part of the PhllipilneIslands, but the impression sometowprevails that a republlo will be esablishedthere under the protectorate
t the United States, Great Britain and
Sermany.
General Polleveja, the former captain

roneral of Cuba and of the Philippine
slands, who has Just Issued a manifesto
ntlmatlng that he is ready to place
ilmself at the head of a neutral polltcalparty, Is understood to be recruiting

Iiftoerala

md others with the object. It to claimed, r

if "restoring the military preponder- r

ince of the government"
General Palavieja's new party to «»

umlng the greatest Importance. His /
irogramme has met with Che warm ap- 0

iroval of the great newspapers, partlcilarlyEl Imparclsl, El Heraldo and El *

taclonal. J
El Naclonal until lately had support- ii
d General Weyler, but It will rally now e

o General Folavleja, who promises a J
eorganlsation of Spain from the finanlaland polltloal view points. 11
The general ooqylction is that as soon *

a the treaty of peace 1# signed the 8a- "

foata cabinet will resign and be re- 8

>Iaced by either a Silvela or a Polavieja ii

niniirtry. The speech of Count d'Almelasin the senste yesterday has^greatly
xcltsd the military party, whose ^

spousal of the cause of their Cuban £

omradea threatens to make trouble. ^
Senor Sagasta said this evening: "The \

lomination of the peace commission Is J
lelayed because the commissioners *

light to hare the full confidence of the g
rovernment. But who can «ay who will v

>e In power & month hence?"
TEXT or bill" 2

IviharlitBK SpAittah Government to Con- fc
clad* Pnr». n

London, 8ept 9..Accord1ni? to the
fadrid correspondent of the Times, the

ollowlng Is the text of the bill author- (
sing the government to conclude r

>eace: n

The reverses suffered by our arms In J
he unequal struggle to which we were *

Irlven to defend the honor of the nation *

ind maintain Its rights deprived us at 1

n early stage of the elements required
or continuing the war.
The bravery of our soldiers and salltrsproved Insufficient, as did the calm t

ittltude of the nation, ever ready to I
hed its blood and sacrifice Its resources ii
or the honor of the Spanish flag. a

Separated by wide n*as from the ter- I
it/tfiA* u « «« oup obinct to protect, a

ind these territories being closely q
lockaded, so that our remaining ships
lould not reach ihem, her majesty's
;overnment has been compelled to adnitthe bitter truth, which Is that an f
nd must be put to the war. g
The sense of responsibility entnlled by
he preliminary peon- negotiations has 1
velghed mos* heavily on the govern-'
nent. Notwithstanding. It fully appre- c

l^ted It# duty toward the country, the
rovern-ment hn» had' to consent to the f
welimlnary negotiation? and to bow to
he cruel sacrifices Imposed by sheer nc- li
ewity. For this reason and because
k'fice mtist be purchased at the cost of
i eesfrion of territory and the abandonnentof sovereign right*, the govern- ']
nrnt thought It expedient to sound the '

ortrs before courtutjlng the treaty, the
atlflcatlon of which wMl be duly notiled'to both chamber* In accordance
vlth constitutional law. ,,
The government whose moderate ,
angunge will not be found fault with
>y the representatives of the nation,
Imlta Itsulf to submitting to the cortca 1

be following bill, wbon flret and only
rtlcle Ir. "Th* government la authorndto renounce right* of sovereignty
nd to cede territory In the 8paolsh oM-
ole* In accordance with the peace preIminarle*agreed upon with the govern-
»nt of tha United State* of America."
The Time* correspondent aay* th* bill

I signed. bra* the minister*.

TS1TM0HIAX TO HAT.
ta|ia>AiurtMD Lwpu rruma ua

With > Cenrratalatory AMr*n>
LONDON, Sept 8..A committee o(
he AottOfAmcrlcsa Leajtue. beaded
T it* chairman. Jamea Bryce, preaentdthe UnKed State* ambauador. Col.
lay, to-day, with an addreia conjratilatlnshim upon hla acceptance of the |ortfollo of secretary of etate, at Waahngton.The addresa ezpreeaea retret
t hla departure from this country* o
where you have discharged the
relghty and delicate duties of nmbassalorwith euch eminent tact, Judgment
nd courtesy as to win the cordial apreclatlonand confidence of the Britlah
ieople."
Continuing. the addreu eaya: "It haa
«en your fortune to repreaent your
ountry here at a time of exceptional
nterest, when the war, now happflr
nded, gave occasion for an expreadon
f the feelings of affection and lyrapahytoward the United States, which
he British people have lone entertalnd,but never before have they been so
nninlAtinualv manlffllltixl Yrtll filfrf

>ack the aaiurance of the depth and
trength of these feelings. The prinIple<hat there outfit to be permanent
rlendihip and mutual co-operation betweenthe British empire end the Americanrepublic is one that all parties and
tatcBmen here agree In regarding as
undamental principle of British foreign
ollcy. and by it the whole people deIrethat their government should be
rulded. We rejoice to believe that In
our country corresponding sentiments
re entertained, and that a correspondngprinciple is now largely accepted,
knowing that no one holds these conictionamore firmly than yourself, or
an express them In more felicitous
erms, we gladly acknowledge the great
ervice you have rendered to both natons,and console ourselves on your
etlrement by the reflection that you
re called to duties in your own counryeven wider In their scope and graerin their responsibility and more lm>ortantIn the results they may seure."
Mr. Bryce. during the remarks which
emadeon the occasion, dwelt upon the
idmlratlon for the splendid gifts and
oundless energy of the people of the
Jnited States, and the sympathy with^
he principles of their constitution,
which have been quietly ripening
mong the British people, and which
his year found a sudden and hearty
xpreialon. He also said he saw in the
iniversallty of these sentiments here,
md the fact that they were reclprocatdby a large majority of the Amerlans,a happy augury, as he believed
hat nothing could contribute more to
he peace of the world and the welfare
f both nations than the sense of eaaenlalunity of the two peoples.
Mr. Hay, In reply, referred to the

ratification he experienced In hearing:
tich words from men so qualified by
xperience and character to speak for
he British with certainty. He added:
'Mr voice has no sanotlon as yours;
Init I give It for what It Is worth to
saure you that your sentiments of kinihlpand amity are reciprocate
jtmost to my country." ^he ambassaloralso said that his work In England v

lad been made easy by the Instructions
is bad received from home, and toy'the
rankness and fairness of her majesty's
ministers and of all Englishmen he had
ome In contact with. He then said:
"On tooth sides of the ocean the conictlooIs almost universal that a clear,
ordlal and friendly understanding be-
ween Great Britain and the United
States Is a necessity of civilisation. I
holl hold myself signally fortunate If
em able to do anything to continue
nd strengthen the relations of fraternalamity between our two covernnents."f

Iron and 8»««l Trade.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Sept 8. . The
imerican Manufacturer will say tomorrow:«

Trade this week continues In atoout
he same way as stated In our last report,with the leading lines perhaps
omewhat quieter, but everything tendigtoward additional strength. It Is
vid ent that there is nothing like a
oom, tout the market shows better conitlons.
At Wheeling the spurt In several
nes Is well sustained. There Is a good
lemand for pig Iron, and prices 'are
tronger. Prices or sheet oars are aa

ancing,and muck bar rates are
tronger. Merchant ateel prloea are fO-
ag up, and billets are strong. ,

i
The AilviBr* Oaard.

PITTSBURGH, Sept 8..Louis C.
'ogt, grand commander of Kentucky,
>hvard Meglemry, eminent commander
if DeMolay coramandery, Thomas C.
Timberlake, past commander of LouisiWecommandery No. 1, and George H.
\ Bvarw, caterer for both comraanderps,att of LouisvHte, Ky., were in the
Ity to-day. They formed the advance
uard of the boom committee which is
forking for the twenty-eighth triennial
onclave of Knights Templar in 1901 at
«oui8vll4e, Ky. Grand Commander
rogt stated that he wo* assured of the
upport of Pennsylvania and New languid,and was confident of lnnding the
est conclave for the Blue Grass stale.

To Cotifar wltli the I'mldrnt.
LONDON, Sept. 8..A cable dispatch
rom Hong Kong, dated September 8,
eeeived In Londoo yesterday, an-
ounces max a cuniimucc m *8,appointed by A&ulnnldo, hue left
lonp Hon*, In order to confer with
'resident McKinley upon the future of
he Philippine Islands.

A Palis lUporr.
PARIS, Sept. 8..There Is no foundationfor the report circulated in the
Tnited States that Major Comte FerdnandWalsln Esterhasy, whose alleged
iUthorahip of the Bordereau In the
)reyfua case Is now being; considered by
special military commission of inlulry,has committed suicide.

Movrinrnta of

NEW YORK.Arrived.Pennsylvania
rom Hamburg; Hockla from Copenha;en.
UFtEMTA'.Arrivod.Sanle from New

fork.
PHILADELPHIA..Arrived . SwlUrlandfrom Antwerp.
MARSEILLE?*.Arrived.IJursundia,

romNew York.
^VII A. TMnifVH.
!- >HAI»r..i i\liitcu *|»»B'

x from New York.
Wfnilixr rnrrrm foi Tit.lnr.

For Woat Virginia, Wostnm rontisylvaInnnd Ohio, fair. follows by Innvaxlng
lowllnc** on ih«» lnko*; probably *howr*;continued low tttmppraturc; lU»!it vu»
labia wind*.

I.oc* Omprrnlnrr.
The tompiMauiro yej»t<rdny n« obrorvKl

iy C. H-iimpf. «Inu',jrl«t, corner IVurecnthand Market *treeta, was as follow*:
7 a. M I 1 p. 74
D a. W 7 p. in 71

'1 75 ( \\ wathor.Fair.


